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m Pictures by Albert Levering . . H
Kje New Fable of

he
Old-Fash-o- ned

Prosecutor
Ed the Popular

bi
morning a great Judge,

H who Jiacl been promoted to

r (he Bench because lie could

Btoncct K a lawyer, climbed

w j,;s perch and directed the
Bliigh Sheriff to feed him a
HpjPcfcndants.

Bfoliavc rounded up a tough

Kiof Ginks." said the Attor-Hp- r

the Common wealth. "T
Kja;k your Honor to Soak

Hi Scotland proper."
Vfh first to he led in was a

Baling imp with a wide Mouth,
Bp Freckles and flapping Ears.
BU&s proven I hat he stuck
Kiinlo his Grandmother and
Be up Elderly Gentlemen with
flfcon Crackers and set fire to

Br and was a hard Nut in
Btfl. The Prosecutor suggest- -

t Dunoon with Bread and

Bp spoke the Prison lm as fol-B- i:

"I defy you lo lay a "Hand

B. lam the Stand-B- y of the
Bfe Ar(ist and the Star Atlrae-Hfroflli- c

Colored Supplement.
BtD 1 pull the Step-Ladde- r

Ba wilier some Honest Work-Bu- d.

causing him to break his
B.or hit n. Stout Lady in the
Billi a Hriflc. please remem-:B$- al

I am bringing Sunshine
B, thousands of Homos. As I
jBwwiiy. fomniitting Arson.
jBjkM and Assault with Inlent

to Kill, r am greeted-b- Peals ol:

Childish Laughter. When you
put, me out of Business, you will
be banding I he Circulation an
awful Wallop. I am not a

1 am an Institution. ;'

"1 remember you ver "well."
said the Judge. "You sire my

The Prosecutor Dungeon and Water,

Excuse for buying the Paper.
While the Kids are busy with you
1 look up Paekcy IUtFa Hand 'and
One-Ro- n nd llogan."

"lust as the Celebrated Juveuilc
hit the Krcsh Air the second De-

fendant came the Dock, tak-

ing long, sneaky Strides and un-

dulating like a Roller Coaster.

She was a tall Clal and very 'Pale,'
with Belladonna 6pfies and her
Ilaiv shook outjand a line rhvl.h-mie- al

Bellows Movement, above
the Belt Line.

'She is a raving Beetle," ex-

plained the Prosecutor. "She
wants to go out doors every

Suggested a With Bread

into

Night and count the Moon and
pull some of that shine Maga-

zine Poetry. Every time she sees
anybod.y named Eric of GeoCLYcy

she does a Swoon, accompanied
by the customary 'Low Cry, and

later on, in her own Boudoir,
which is Richly Furnished, she
bursts into a Torrent of: Weeping.

If you start her on a Conversa-

tion about Grid die" Calces she will

wind up by giving a Diagnosis of
Soul-Hunge- r. She is a Candi-

date for Padded Cell No. 1 in the
big Foolish House. lii.she con-

tinues at Large she may accident-
ally marry sonic poor misguided
Clarence and then, if there are
any Children, the Neighbors will
have to ta.kc care of them."

"Do you not recognize me?"
asked the Prisoner in low musical
Tones, fixing a passionate Gaze
on the Court, "f am the TTeroino

of a Best Seller. If I did not have
these large Porcelain Orbs and
the Bosom heaving in Rag Time
and the Hair swirling in Glorious
Profusion, do you suppose that a
Member of the Upsilon Pa-jam-

Sorority would sit up until 1 A.
M. with Me and a Bottle of Queen
Olives and a Box of Choos? If I
made up like an ordinary Sadie
and talked Straight Stuff, do you
think I could last through Ten
Editions! T may not be Human.,
but I can raise the Temperature
of every Flathead from Bangor
to San Antone." - '

"You are dead right." said the
Court. "We couldn't keep house
without you."

So she proceeded to Exit,
snceringly, her Garments rustling
and a faint Aroma of Violets lin-

gering in her Wake, just as it
does in the Red Book that sells
for $1.50.

The next Prisoner was a big
handsome Buck with his Clothes
recently pressed and many
Gloves.

"I want a Life Sentence for
this Guy," said the learned Pros-

ecutor. "He is so crooked that a

Straight; Edge would cut. him in a
thousand places. He would bitfe

ant Ear-Rin- g off i. Debutante or
blow open a Family Vault to un-

screw the Handles rrom the Ca-
sket containing Father, fie pro-

motes phoney Corporations and
sells Florida Orange Groves that

She a and Very Pale, Belladonna, Optics.

have Crocodiles swimming aroimd
on. top of them. is a prize
Bunk, a two-hande- d Grafter, a
Short-Chang- e Artist and a Broad-

way Wolf. Slip the Limit."

"You've got me wrong, Steve,"
said Prisoner, softly. "I used
to be a Depraved Character, but

T am 1hc Big Hero. Under

revised Code of Morals a
Handy Boy who goes out and
trims a Boob for everything in
his Kick becomes recognized as a
Comedy Hit and every Scat on
the Lower Floor goes for two
Bones. Instead of doing a Lock-Ste- p

to and from the Broom Fac

Was Tall Gal With

He

him

the

now

the

tory I work up to a Dress Suit
Finish and marry the Swell
Dame. And the Mob is with mo.

If it came to a Straw Vote be-

tween me and Lyman Abbott I
would win by a City Block."

"The Gentleman speaks the-Truth,- "

said the Court. "In this
Fair Land we forgive a Man any--

" mmthing if his AVorc is classy. In- - 8jffl
stead of committing you to the BUfli

Pen F shall arrange to, spend the Hnfl
Evening with yon." BB

The next was a tall snaky Fe- - KD
male with black Beads all over Rfl
her Person and she was smoking WstM

a Cigarette, half closing her Eyes KH
as she blew Rings toward the BB
Ceiling. Bfl

"Judge, she is some Brazen B(fl
Hussy, "believe me." said the BB
Prosecutor. "After turning Flip- - BB
Flops around the Ten Command- - KB
ments for fifteen years, she mar- - BB
ried a Good Man and put him on BB
the Fritz. Her regular Job is to AH
loll on a Divan and turn the k1
Coaxing Eve on some poor Geez- - $hB
er who is wandering from Draw- - Snfl
ing Room to Drawing Room, try- - BB
ing to have his Life wrecked. HB
Please send her up. She is a Men- - AK0
aoc to Respectable Society." SB

The Prisoner lookp'd at him in KB
haughty Disdain. f&B

"I am not a Low Woman," she BB
said, proudly, "I am a Matinee IbB
Favorite. The Best People in our 8fl
City hang their Chine over the fjfl
Seals in front and cry softly fftfB
whenever T get into Trouble. BB
Don't lock me up or they will be BB
lonesome.' fill

"Go. woman, and keep on Sin- - Bfl
ning," said the Court, in a kind ilfB
Voice. Bfl

Then, turning to the Defender ml
of the General Good, he said : jSffi
"You are two years behind the ran
Procession. Hereafter arrest only IPfl
Business Men who hare been Sue- - IsS

MORAL Criminality is mere- - Hn
ly a Side-Issu- e. PfB

(Copyright. 101?. bv George AdeO H&H

Parallel stories of famous crimes- - The Mystery of Dobbs Ferry If
Criminal Tells How He Planned (he Deed and Sought

jBlo Close Every Avenue of Knowledge Lending lo His

ju'lt. The Dcleclivc Shows How Futile These Efforts
Mtoand How the Old Adage, Murder Will Out, "Al-Mjllok- ls

Good." I

By Henry C. Terry.
w Persons are still living who

'f'MI the shock that, wcul
t 'out-- Hie country ;it the
, sfs that Andrew Temple, a

K'w York hanker, had been
rirred nnd robbed by his own- -

Wlatinl TJohbs Ferry bouse.
intinuitp story of the men

J5,lb the rrimn. thoir
irfc'nrs their ambition. Sc- -

V lr ill Rotton gains, they bc- -

"opto fain much fhnm. Mini
Mlcm, is tmlv blind. - Then

J ,lrv of the detect ivo, like,
gaWe fair, thul tcara down tho

Mifife of hes mid, in point- -

FwL,rU" "il1l5"alsr saves tb0ttnocent man.

Nt'olk'uJ11 wlia:" wns known

lift ' r'lr;ln, o blood i mo
WrrT.'""01'0"'' ,,,J" would

kVxhh it, " "''iimptrinrcs eon- -

l iTr-B,Tl,i,,-
h ""Kilt haveCi ,l,l,C,P"i to death.A ? mkvs 1,iB ,iviR 0,t- -

B tTf S 'Vo Il5s and
4vft.r Zt ''Pa that ho

B&o lit ,0.ul- - b,,L ' 'nr"piggjiisiK

nuifft Ijo I'olloT.'cd lo the end. My old
side partner w.-i- Audy Spanglcr." who
wns the son of :i preacher and well ed-

ucated, :iud wr; wont into the trade to-

gether n.a rard nharp.s. At ono time
there was no better jjanio than I his,
lrovidcd always that you did not o
against professionals, who were ready
to perap al. tho slilitosL sifiii of erook-eclnes-

Wcwent about, the roiintry
as centleruen of weallh, and wore in
nnv kind of business that Avould le
likelv to cain the eonlidenee of our
neicrlibor.1 and Jead them inli a sauuj

h an iileu that t licy Tonld ct a
fair ehanee.

"Tt was Andy's proud boast that we
never skinned a man who eyiild not
afford to loso I lie money, and it has
been my effort in nil the evooked trans-
action." that I wag ever in to divide
only the wealth of men who would not

sniiss a few dollars. This shows ou
tho oftVot of oxamplu and sound leadl-
ine is the petty erook. tho mean
thief, who would take the last dollar
from a poor man, who ia despised and
l)rinc3 discredit upon all elates of
thieve?.

"Audv and T had mauv a trip ou
the Hpsisaippi in the dnys when I ho
hi eh roller.-- ! used lo pur, up cotton
crop on a single deal, and with all
our cleverness we sometime:! Ot the
wrouir of the stick. The longest
trip that wo over inado was around
the world, and a pack of eards paul
our expenses everywhere. We ulayed
about all (ho jinnies known in tho dif-

ferent places wo visited, amf often
lost inoiiev. but when we zol a chance
with our little pack there was nothing

that any- - one could do to touch us.
Wihuu we became too well known all
over tho country-- lo do business with
hotel quests, we dropped the cards and
went in with bijj .Mm Shaudley liis
aii of bank wreckers on the famous

lour whieh Ihnv made in this country
and Canada. We went everywhero and
cleaned out safes with a vapidity that
set everybody's louuu a wajxinji. and
math; people, take their money from tho
bank:) and lock it up in a stocking at
home.

"I cot tired of lci ntr a with
an iin'otno, aud when I j;ot. a ood show
I drifted bael. to New York and went
in with Andv and Billy Peters in the
gambling business. There wasn't any
protection from the police (hen. Ail
vou had to do was to throw open the
shul tors aud begin business. Wo start-oi- l

wo places; one at I he corner of
SiNth avenue and Twenty-eight- street,
to catch the hotel people, and the other
at the Bowery and Houston street, to
e;t I or lo the dead yaine sports, who
were ready to shoot, at a moment's no-tir-

Wo niado money t'ast, and Andy
and left I he running of I he houses
to Poters, why had the reputation of
going on the level, while we fried tho
Wall si root game. This was a, game,
and the first one we ever struck, whore
we were the suckers. They pot our
coin us fast as we put if in", and when
our luck was I he worst, Peters gavo
us a ripping dig, by skipping away with
the bank roll, which was a big one,
because the games I hen wero run with-
out liinil,

"Whiln I war. frying lo pick up
something out, of the wreck, and kept
the game going on borrowed capital,
I met a voung fellow named Robert
Temple, t ti . son of n banker, TTo came
to me with a complaint that the house
owed him. Ife claimed that ho
had won that amount while Peters was
in charge, and T did not Jaro dispute
if, i'or we had not made if known that
Peters hud given us a cold shake, as,
if ac heii done that, wo would havo
lost our customers in a night. Gam-liler- s

are n superstitious lot, and none
of I hem will play in n house where the
bank roll has been slolen, Templo
KOCJiied to me a pretty goo.l fellow, and
I. paid him his momry. fo played stead-
ily for a couple of days, .iiid I got,
the nioiiey back and mow with it. f

hud many a talk with Temple, and
found I hat he lived in Uobbs Ferry,
in a splendid mansion. I .judaed that
lie was- - the black sheep in tjie family,
for his brothers were all in business,
he told nic, and he did nothing but
blow in an allowance which he received
from his father.

"During oue of our chat? he told me
that his father kept a big bank, roll in
liis safe nt home, and the only reason
he gave for it was I hat the old man
was got tine cranky. I became deeply
interested in the .Mory. owing to the
hard times that had struck the firm of
Woolov & .SpangJer. ami tried to pot
Temple to fix n limit on the old man's
pile, lie couldn't or wouldn't do it,
and T scut Andv up to Dobbs Perry
to take a look at' the, Templo mansion,
to find out what sort of prospect,
thero was for the exchange of the Tom
pie bank roll. The house wns far in the

I coiiiitn and nbout on the diiding line
J with linking:. Andy came back with

j

a report that the game was as easy as
tho kick of a goose, and the coin box
was liko finding it in the street, I

did not exactly velish going back to
old tricks, but something had lo bo
done and that was all there was about
it. Tho plan of the house showed that
it was adapted for second-stor- work,
and there wero only two men who lived
in it. Ono was my young friend Tem-
plo and the other was the old man. The
other inmates were women; two or
three daughters aud domestic, servants.
Andv was not able to get tho location
of I he strong box. so as to know what
tools could best bo used to open it.
Did vou ever know that safes must bo
tackled in different ways yvhen made
by different makers?

' "Wo picked out for our visit a very
stormy night when wo knew that young
Tompie was in the city blowing in his
allowance. This left us only the old
ii)3ii to donl with and the women. We
went up the river on an early frain as
far as Yonkers and there T got. a car
riaeo from a solid friend of. mine who
knew enouph lo keep his mouth shut
and ask no questions. We reached the
Temple house before midnight. All the
litjhts were out and Andy went, tip a
pillar on the back pin..a to the roof
and fastened a rope ladder for future
use. We ot into the house in about
five minutes. We went to the different
rooms on the second floor and found
old Temple alone in bed asleep. There
was no one in the adjoining rooms, and
T woke him up. I made tMugs plain
to'him: If was simply to give up the
safe combination or lose bis life. Me
was badly scared, and said that he
would opn the strong box, He got up.
shaking like a leaf, and took us to an
ofiiee off the diniiu; room. 1 made
lights in several rooms so that, tho light
in the ofiiee would not attract atten-
tion, while Andy had the old man work
ing on the lock. When T returned to
tho ofiiee the old man groaned sudden-
ly, plnecd his hand over his heart and
fell heavily ngainst the safe door. He
was unconscious, and wo carried" hi in
into another room, opened tho safe and
cleaned it out. We reached Now York
before daylight with a big roll of se-

curities and 45,000 in money."

Detective Arm-
strong's Tale

ryi J I ERR is an easy solution,"
said Detective Armstrong,

I "to every mystery, and
when mysterious circum-

stances are cleared away it always
ina k et you wonder how the proper key
escaped vou. Tho robbery of Andrew
Temple in his homo in Dobbs Ferry
was one of those pocultar. cases that
you will 1iot meet more than once in
a lifetime, and they never fail to
arouse nil tho enthusiasm in a fellow
who has uny of the detective in-

stinct.
"T reached tho Temple .mansion the

morning after the robbery, and the
first salute T cot was that Andrew.
Templo had been murdcrwLiiy Lbicvcij,

during the night. The family physi
eian was present to attend lo the wom-
en in tho household, who were suffer-
ing from severe shock, and he informed
me that Mr. Temple had been killed by
a pistol wound in the forehead. I

looked at the dead man and saw just
above tho temple a small hole which
looked like the wounds L had seen made
in the head by bullels, and T look it for
granted that I he physician was correct.
I had a murder then upon my hands,
as well as the robbery, which only be-
came an incident in the investigation.
j followed the usual form, which in a
second nature d.i the detective. o look-
ing over the details of tho robbery, to
see if the. work had been done b- -

or chance visitors. T hunted high
and low about the premises, and could
uot find the slightest indication as to
how the lhiocs had gained onlranco.
I had it upon tho words of the servants
and sovor.il members of the family that
every window and door had been fouud
locked in I he morning, when they hud
examined the huusc, with the exception
of I he window ou the second lloor over
the piaza, and this was never locked.

"It would not hove given any good
second story men trouble to have
reached the window by climbing from
the stoop, but there were no scratches
anvwhere to show that this plan of
entrance had been adopted. 'I'he work
on the safe showed clearly that first-clas-

men had been on the trick, and
(he lock had been .operated by knock-
ing out the spindle of the combination
and working the tumblers. The burgla-

r-proof compartment had been bat-
tered in hy Some nyslcm that, 1 was
nut familiar with, and it was a wonder
to me that the nnisp haft, not been heard
by everybody in the house.

"Mr, Temple's body had been found
in I he dining room adjoiuing the of-
fice, and his appearance indicated that
he had been dead several hours. He
was dressed only in his nightshirt, and
there were several sliidit bJack and blue
marks ou his shoulder and back which
might have come from a fall. Mis bed-
clothes were uot disturbed any more
than a person would ordinarily 'disturb
them in getting out of bed and J
could not ee anv reason for his going
downstairs without hb clothes, or, at
least barefooted. A peculiar eirmm
stance was thai he hud two large

in his room, and they uer-foun-

where thoy were usually kept
T( naturally struck me, that if he had
heard thieves working in I he lower
part of the house he would have uniie'l
himself, before dn rfl ug out to make
an investigation. Any sane man "would
hnvu taken that precaution. Mon'ove"!
T could fl understand how a pistu
shot could have been fired in the house
without arnusiucf the family. The safe
had been cleaned out entirelv. and even
papers had beeii taken which were of
no value or use to any one except Mr.
Temple. T thought a few dnvs later
that I had fouud a solution to uuinv
of tho peculiar circumstances, but ir
fart I was miles nwny from the truth

"After Mr. Temple was buried a
search was made for his will, and one
was found in his desk in his office in
this city. It was dated ten years be-- 1

fore liis death, and jt gae Robert Tern
pie. the oldest bov oue-thir- of the

nfter pnnidmg for Mrs. Temple,

and tho remainder of the eslate was
divided equally among the four chil-- .
drcn. Rut Temple seemed to be the
only one who was pleased over the
will. The day after the will vas rend
T received word to c.Ml upon hawver
Triiinbul, Mr. Temple's lawyer. Ilc'in-forme- d

nie in the presence of two of
Mr. Templo 's children, that several
months before his death. Air. Temple
made a new will in "which Bob Temple
had been left a imall allowance, in-

stead of tho bulk of the estate. Mr.
Temple's reason for doing this wa3 to
prevent Bob from squandering tho mou-e-

in riotous living and gambling, and
the lawyer was positive that tho will
had been kept in Mr. Templo 's snfe
at home, lie had seen it there two
days before the robbery.

"Wifh this information in my mind
if seemed to me that the person most!
interested in tho death of Air. Templo jj

was his son Bob und the more 1 thought i

of it he stronger became my convic- J

tion that Bob hud a hand in I ho Tob- -

berv. The. way figured it out was
that Bob. who spent most of his time
away from home with a fast set. had
found out about the making of the will
which cut him off. lie put up a job
lo get the will, wild brought the thieves
to the house and let them in with his
kevs. They went to work on the safe:
and the old man hoard them. Me called
from hifi room to know who was there,
and Bob answered. Then the old man
came down fo see what was going on.)
Bob knew that stealing the will would
ii moil ut lo nothing without, the old)
man's death. I believe that il was'
the intention of Bob to kill the old
man before he left the house. When
Mr. Temp.le entered the room Bob, or
perhaps one of the "crooks, shot him.
Thru the way was easy for the thieves,
aud easier for Bob fo win his fortune.
The evidence pointed in this direction,
aud some en terprising reporter got hold

.

of some, of tho fncts and published a M&B
storv about tho loss of the will, nnd
some facts which Bob Temple "would KrBi
have to explain. rPbj!

"Bob's family lurned against him SWiBH
bitterly, and T was on the point of if! fit
putting him under arrest when Lawyer &iJfi!
Trutnbul received a letter containing Kite
the missing will from a person who Ircf&j
snid he was one of tho crool;?. The fffpfB
letter gave another piece of startling ffiftifl
information to tho crToct that Mr. Tom- - 2kBpie had not been shot, nnd the wound jurafl
in bi3 forehead had been madefy fall- - 8&B
ing against the safe. To verify Ibis IBB
the body was exhumed, and the wound WuH
in the head was found not to havo frac- - SkjIs
turod the skull. found on one of tho Sk?9
hinges of the safe a few spols of blood. SfjH
and the sharp noint of the hinge had littBundoubtedly made tho wound. &Lifl

"With the shadow of suspicion r- - ISrB
moved from Bob Temple, T took him $Et'fS
into inv confidence and found him to jKfjH
be tho best one in the family after all, aBjw
in spite of his wildueas. Mo told me 2PE3&I
all about his habits, and recalled that; f&Si
one day he had spoken to Chan 'Wooley ufrB
about his father's wealth and tho valu- - affiBH
ables that he kepi in hissafe. I be- - yw6
caino a regular visitor in Wooley 's gam laKfJa
bling house, and one evening I noticed f&flK
a ring ou the finger of one of the deal- 1b Bi
ers which rcionibled one that had been jSE2l
taken from Templo 'a safe. After the n&B
game T arrested the dealer. I accused ffT'B
him ot committing tbe robbery and ShUHmurder. Uo told me the ring had been jBffl
given to him by Wooley. T got a sain- - fIB
pie of Wooley 's haudwriting and found Wfifll
that it was 'similar to the "writing in flf
the letter written by tho crook who firlin
returned tbe will. I arrested Woolov, B
and when he learned of the evidence jfi&fli
ngainst him he admitted his puilt, but MwTO
would not give away his partners. Ho BHsuffered punishment alone, audcrooka BraM
everywhere sounded his prnise. " BfrlSS
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